€ 314.950,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Sea Ray
€ 314.950,9.6 m
3.1 m
Polyester

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

HOLLAND SPORT BOAT CENTRE B.
ZUIDERZEEWEG 2
1095 KG AMSTERDAM
0206947527
www.hollandsport.nl

Omschrijving
The SLX 310 demands everyone's full attention. And by everyone
we mean not only the abundance of people who can lounge
comfortably onboard, but also the passersby whose heads will turn
at the iconic styling and elegant hull sculpting. An expansive
cockpit social area, an aft-facing lounger that converts to a
sunpad, and a standard wetbar make relaxation and onboard
entertaining a given. Underway, the delight of good company
merges with the thrill of precision performance, as the SLX's
available twin MerCruiser engines and innovative Quiet Ride? hull
featuring
Tuned
Transom®
combine
forces
beautifully.AlgemeenOverig: SLX 310 FEATURES

Iconic styling with elegant hull sculpting, available in multiple color
configurations
? Expansive cockpit space with standard wetbar
? Luxurious and plush seating, with abundant storage beneath
? Dual seating at Helm and Companion side
? Spacious and luxurious head compartment
? Comfortably seats 17 people while underway

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Sea Ray

Type :

Slx 310

Lengte (m) :

9.60

Breedte (m) :

3.10

Diepgang (m) :

0.96

Conditie :

Nieuw

Modeljaar :

2020

Prijs :

314.950,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Paid

Voertuig Specificaties
Rompmateriaal :

Polyester

Ligplaats :

In Verkoophaven

Ligplaats Land :

NL

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
The SLX 310 demands everyone's full attention. And by
everyone we mean not only the abundance of people
who can lounge comfortably onboard, but also the
passersby whose heads will turn at the iconic styling
and elegant hull sculpting. An expansive cockpit social
area, an aft-facing lounger that converts to a sunpad,
and a standard wetbar make relaxation and onboard
entertaining a given. Underway, the delight of good
company merges with the thrill of precision
performance, as the SLX's available twin MerCruiser
engines and innovative Quiet Rideâ„¢ hull featuring
Tuned TransomÂ® combine forces beautifully.
Algemeen
Overig: SLX 310 FEATURES
Iconic styling with elegant hull sculpting, available in
multiple color configurations
â€¢ Expansive cockpit space with standard wetbar
â€¢ Luxurious and plush seating, with abundant storage
beneath
â€¢ Dual seating at Helm and Companion side
â€¢ Spacious and luxurious head compartment
â€¢ Comfortably seats 17 people while underway
â€¢ Standard Dual Touch Screen Electronics Display,
enabling multiple control
functions
â€¢ Standard Electric Tower with articulating bimini
system
â€¢ Optional State of the Art equipment such as
Submersible Hydraulic Swim
Platform, Fiberglass Hardtop and optional Sureshade,
Dynamic Running Surface
Motor, electra, water
Overig: STANDARD
Twin MerCruiserÂ® 4.5L MPI ECT* BravoÂ® III
Sterndrives w/ DTS
(T-250 hp - 186

